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IM fltremaa'e Parade.
OsTlBf lo Ikateot thai the new La France
Mtsar. Jar Ue Colambla flra company, will

nearly tows at the time azpei ted, the
imM lob bald on Friday, June 3, will be

': la femur of the old Amoakeas eoslne. This
; ataaaar baa been In aervice alnce 16C0 and
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?hnVWSorT.naw.re.merfltL'Sla tha cause of oonalderable disappoint

Btant among tba firemen. Tha day for hold-
ing tha parade bad been postponed some
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, ajgpacted to haye the engine In Columbia by
'K the Uttar part et last month.
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try F. B. K. car Btovsmsnt.
During tba month et May tha employee of

tha PaanaylTaala railroad at Columbia
haadlad tba following number of cars:
Baatward, number of tralna 1,000 ; loaded
an 41,664 ; empty cars 2.335 ; total 46.8W

Waatward, number of tralna G82 ; loaded cars
14,145 ; empty oars 31,179 ; total 45,324 ; grand
total 92,233. The movement la a decrease of
1,618 can from tba month of April, but an

17,650 eara over the corresponding
month of last year.

BaaJt Chaogss.
Mr. George Crane, who tesigned hit posl-tlo- n

aa paying teller of the First National
bank, left town this morning for Wilkea-barr-

when he will engage In the Insurance
business. Mr. W. B. Moore, receiving teller,
will fill the vacant position. Mr. H. C.

Lewla will be the future receiving teller and
C. R. Strlckler wUl fill the position vacated
by Mr. Lewie.

Town notes.
Bar. J. B. Pannebecker left town last

evening for Akron, Ohio, to attend the synod
of tba Reformed church of the United States.
Kay. Pannebecker la a delegate to that body
aid will be absent about two weeks.

Tha examinations in the public schools
have now commenced and will continue until
near the closing of the aohoola.

Jamea Hill, colored, was sued by Florence
Brown, also colored, for assault and battery.
The bearing came off before Squire Solly,
who dismissed the case.

rUTAB MMD TO COMMMXVMMM.1TM

la dirts' Schools 1 They Do Mot Foster Modesty
of Mien.

Eds. An editorial In
your paper on the 31st ulu found Uult with
the expensive dreasea worn by girl graduates
et our schools, and urged that aome
measure should be taken to restrain
extravagance, though conceding that It
Would PoaaJev-rTJ- o wisdom or a Solo- -

o aa Heartily sympathizing
our condemnation et the evil, permit

i suggest that you are not striking at the
root of it. The practice et holding publlo
commencement exercises has very llttlo In it
worthy tf approval, and much that la very
objectionable. It la certainly a violation of
good taste to place a crowd of young girls in
a conspicuous position on a platform, to be
stared at by assembled hundreds. It does
not help the maidenly reserve and modesty,
that it should be the chief etlort of education
t3 preserve and strengthen.

To my mind, and In the estimation of
many people 1 have talked with, the old
ayatem ofthlnga was much better in this one
feature at least, There was no undue pomp
and ceremony about the endofayoung lady's
achool days; girls didn't graduste. They
simply stopped going to achool when it was
thought enough time bad been given to It,

;.--' and often continued their studies at hnmn.
Doubtless the commencement" Is too well

fixed to be torn out by the roots, but If our
girls must be made to pass the ordeal let It be
made as gentle aa possible. Let all but rela-
tives or moat Intimate friends be excluded
and the number admitted be strictly limited
by card of admission. Then the matter of
dress would speedily adjust ltseir, lor the
event would not have Its present theatrical
proportions, and publlo sentiment could not
fall to discourage any extravagant attempt at
display, A handsome dress would look m
much out of place at such a commencement
aa would a ball dresj at a picnic.

I.Anviii'd.

COBAD BMVBAKMH ABBAVLTAr.
A Crowd of Young Man Beat lilm Sbaiuc fully.

11 U IrJuries gartoos.
Mt. Joy, June 1. A disgraceful atlalr oc-

curred here on Monday ovenlng. At o
o'clock a party consisting or .l Mooney,
Charles Hosenberger, N. Herman, H. stoler
and others headed by U. H. Grant Ulllinis,
went to Uubo'a Grand Central hotel ana (ill-lim- e

ordered the beer for the crowd which
was given them. Alter they had drunk the
beer Qllllms refused to pay for it. This
caused some words, but the matter waa
finally settled by one paying the bill and
after quiet had been restored tbecrowd lult,ll
appearing to be In the best of spirits. Tula
only lasted for a short time, and botwoenOJO
and C:45 the crowd again came together on
East Mala Btreet In front of J. B. Shelley's
Red Lion tiotol.wuere, without provocation so
far aa can be learned, the toughs pitched Into
Conrad Biubaker, an employe of the I'.K. H.,
who was superintending the building of the
culvert east of town. They proceeded to
pummel him at a lively rate, and having
downed him, kicked him in the face and
etomach. During thla outrage a crowd be-
gan to gather. The man Brubaker was car- -

..""Vi? 5d I,lon h0,e1' wn8 hoHougendoubler and John F.
Hofler with others tried to quiet the bovsdown, which could not be done, for when
tha boya saw that Brubaker was out of their
reechland they had no one on whom to vent
tbalr wrath, they atruck ter Hougendoubler
aad Hotter, but their friends coming to their

. neoue the mob waa driven back.
., Brubaker did not go to work yeeierdav

uMoiuai v um iwi n nvvn ou nis person
ipi smaii rcraicu on we urlage or his

inougn ii m earn by tne doctors that he
olzmmiMMwa internally, aa ue peases blood with
V.'":b artae, He says that he waa kicked In his

wiiwin more orieaa pain there
; sa saw Him. MJi . j. s.ivgtvr w uju aiienu- -

'.aBSB fWMVMUi
7i- - At present writing no arrests have been
f warn, but it la evident that a number will be
-- Bhadaaoon.

y , surprised on His cttrtadsy.
: ' muiv, icwiuiugat.no. ji tveai uer-- .

Bsaa street, was 00 years old yeaterdav. and
3i aha evening be waa treated to a aurprlaa.
,jji ii ui iiisiiui ua relatives or Air..
IsseJMa gathered at the residence of hia snn

itAastnw. ea Poplar afreet, and nmnuiixi
! ssWMBldBBoeof bla lather, whan tha even.

t.". sis isrr nlMiintlw biimi i ii- m in --i wu m uup sup
i w

Ci ffcA TlTej IMMIIbb nf !! II 111 I
TT "Sl V WMIWH Will UVJ

uus evesuag. 1H Masai Bseeaage of
aaw aaaier nviewiaf ue etiy'a aftaln for the

aw aa am leemaaiaadalKsia aa to
laaarovaasa aw wUl b real. Iaaa- -

a a iiaB aaafefrlatsBs Bsoaeya
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Kamaaaal Kifctiai efaarea, of Uaaorar,
mil Meat of light Md mmmty Taaaday
araalnf on tb oceajlaai of tba wrrlag of
Mlaa Natta A. Forney, daughter of George N.
Forney, et that boroojth, to Mr. Ira W.
Arnold, or the Uoneatoga oork works, at
Lancaster. At an early hoar the audlenoo
room et the church waa filled by
richly attired guests who were prea-en- t

to witness the ceremony. The
ttiiiHi nrcwMKlon nursed through the
cnopiedVntrance at 8 o'clock and up the left

! led hv Muter Robert Wirt and Mlaa
Kilzbeth Howruan, et UanoTer, followed by

A .tkHB L'hIhIiI A it 1X7 I Itoe unera, .w auui ttu,,u,u,- -
u.... ti.ii.inH nf T ainrl Tliv ts.hsiT

Hininuiu""":"...- -niiaui ... y;.uj,."J- .- . ti Vi...
Immediately following these were tne nret
bridesmaid, Mlaa Kmma Barnltz, coualn of
the bride, and Mr. v. B. moui, ntat
groomsman, ana Mies Helen Wlnebrenner,
of Hanover, second brldeamatd, and Mr.
Eugene Montgomery, et Lancaster, aecood
groomsman.

Simultaneous with the entrance at tha ten
slole, Miss Blanche Chambers, et Philadel-
phia, and Miss Amy Wirt, of Hanover,
dressed In pure white, entered the right
sitie, ana ine lour children i me seme in-
stant opened the beautiful decorated gates
minting ine auar on eiwer siae, noiaing
them as the procession passed through.
Above the gates were II oral arches bearing
the tultlals of the bride and groom. The
bride, leaning upon the arm of her father,
went up the lelt aisle, and the groom, no- -

inniniiinii iiv ni nrntnnr. Air. waiter j.
Arnold, as best m.nrprMseded up the right
alMe wLlle the .tralnof theor.
chestra filled the room with aweet melo
dy. The audience then arose to greet ihe
couple who were soon to be made one.

The oltlclstlng clergymen were Rev. J. C.
Bowman, pastor of the church, and Rev. C.
L. Fry, et Lancaster. The bride, who Is
very Leautlful, wore a heavy white silk dress
trimmed with pearls, en train, and a neck-
lace with diamond and ruby pendant. She
carried In her left band a bunch of loose
white rosea. Miss Emma Barnltz, the first
bridesmaid and cousin of the bride, wore
pink silk and tulle and carried yellow rosea.
Sbo recently returned from California to at-

tend the wedding.
After the reception at the residence et the

bride's father the bridal party left on a special
train for Harrlsburg, thence to New York,
Boston, and the White Mountain Quests
were present from Washington, Baltimore,
New York and Lancaster, among whom was
M. N. Forney, editor of the Railway Ayr, of
Hew York, an uncle of the brida

Tho groom has purchased from Charles
Locher part of his flue lot on the aoutheast
corner et South Queen and German streets,
and will erect thereon a handsome residence.

A New Holland Wedding.
Nkw Holland, May 3L One or the few

eveutlul things in New Holland occurred at
10 o'clock a. m. the occasion being the
marriage et Kev. A. D. Oelst, a former resi-
dent of New Holland but now the Methodist
minister at Tower City, Schuylkill county,
thla slate, to MlssTlllle K Mentzer, of thU
place. The Methodist church, where the
ceremony took place, waa crowded, there
being nearly tlve hundred persona present
Kev. J. 1'. Crouch, presiding elder of the
Philadelphia district, conducted the services.
The church was handsomely trimmed
with orange blossoms and a large arch
over the altar, from which waa suspended a
floral bell.

The bride Wai dressed in a handsome
brown surah satin dress, with a spray or
tlowerson her breast. As ahe stood under
the bell her features seemed to be cut as
clear as marble. Sho answered the question
without a falter.

Mr. Harry K. Weaver, a student in the
Lutheran theological seminary in Philadel-
phia, was the beat man, and Mlsa Dora
Townnley, waa bridesmaid ; 1..V. Miller
and N. W. Klemmor ushers. The bride re-
ceived many and costly presents ; among
them being glassware, queensware, silver,
linen and money. The happy couple started
on a trip to the brlde'a brother living in Mis-
souri, this alternoon ; alter which they, to-

gether with Mrs. nelal's mother, expect to
remoo to Tower City.

A Wedding at lbs College.
Ltist evening at 8 o'clock, In the parlor of

Franklin and Marshall academy, Mr. K. M.
Killln, of Central City, Colorado, and Miss
Alice 11. Douglas, of Lancaster, were
united In marriage. Ihe ceremony waa
performed by the Revs. l:. V. Ger-har- t,

D. I)., and C. Klvin HoupU A
supper and cilitliumptan serenade followed.
At 20 a. m. the newly wedded couple took
the train for Philadelphia from which place
they will probably go to New York ana then
return to Lancaster. Shortly after their
return here they will go to Colorado, where
Mr. Klllin has an Interest In aome mines.

Mount Etna OelchlDc Out.
Too central crater of Mount Etna began

erupting Tuesday morning. The flow con
tinue and Is Increasing in volume. Heaw
rlniuls of smoke and masses of stones anil
chillers are Issuing from the crater.

Messrs. Raymond & Whltcoiub's Midsummer
Teurs.

Messrs. liaytnond A Whttcouib announce a
mm lea el ((Hon summer excursions from l'hllu.
dolrhtii. Soumof thu most prominent resorts In
Sew lork, .Va Kngland and Canada will be

liiltcd, and the routes to be traveled are some
of thu most plcluresquo In America. The places
uhuru sojourns are to be made Include MUfrara
Kails, 8anitoa, thu White Mountains, the Adi-
rondack .Mounluliis, tha Saguenay Ulver, Mon-
treal, Quebe:, alount Do.ert, and many otherrltr, sprlnir, lake, mountain and coast resort.
There 111 be In addition tae excursions to the
leiioasionu national Park. Send lor descrlo.
live circulars to II. K bhlelds, atreut for Bay.
iiioml's acatlon Ifxcurslons. HI South Ninth
Btrtxt, under thu Continental Hotel, Phlladel
phia, dealunatlng Hhtlher the book of seen
Slimmer Trips or the ltllowsiono National
Park tour lideslnd.

JtjsAjira.
Phtladelpbla Produce Market.

Phils, dslphu, Junnl. riour market steady:
Bales, '. barrels ; Minnesota llakers, S4 Iti0l Tu :Pennsylvania ramlly, n Ttnt uy: Weeturn doSiisaii I'utenu, si ;ij05 as.

ui3 nuur siiiia. i be.naaLju u. joi. ; July, Xc; August,92Kc.
Corn June, 47c ; July, lIXc ; august, 'iscnrni.. .cuau une, S7c.; July, 37cs August, X;.Sept., aXc

Rhw tors ssaraet.
Jisw Yohb, June 1. Flour market du'lFine, ai mat '.: Bunmn. ei iuii .,'

good to cholto extra Weatoni, CI Mas uu; iroodto fancy extra state,t3;uaUl: common tn 5viextra Western. CI tOQiw. "
Wheat Mo. 1 ltd HUtte. WkOct Na S do.

97Ke: No.i lied. WlnWir.June? i,c; July 'juUo ,
leielpU, 470tOj shlpmonts, 1M1.CUI ous.

Corn Nu. i mixed cash. 47H ! do June, 4;c :July. tVZc; recelpU, ,iSt; shipments, w ouu
uus.

oats-N- o. l White Btat. 3)019We t Na 2 doS7';c; No 2Mlxtd,Juue,!ri)4e; July,3JC!w.tsjibus ; thipments, noue.nyuauu ; wesU)ru,ea0woi BUte, 67XSWC.Uarley nominal.
Pork dull i old moss, 11503.
Lard June. !.;
Molasses nnn at 910 for 50 boiling stock.Turpentine dull al 3bSo.
swain nuict t sinunea to SiWQi 27,1l'etroluutn iiiiti . h.ii.idi. J.7.

M...k . .. -- m..v. tu
!."" nun I vratn to London. wS..unci uau WAttiAi-- CiiuerT.

WCn,uT?u!J,sJf,TJr;e.8u'U, l Ziwi 1

13Ho" ' ''"" "wXH0! Western, 119

4iraiSuS?'c.2l,"lne4 C0U0It 0llcOl
Tallow null ; prime city, scKlee nominal t Carolina; fair tncoodCOBS, strong , Ulr cargoes Wto afpf8,

Cbleago proanea starese.
csiuioo, Juno l.io 3la.tn.-Ma- ret opened.

Sept0.e?4,'7c.UnU 'c""ul,'88Hlults MXci
uorii-u- ne, 37j;ci j uly, Sc ; Aug, lOWc ;

jau-Ju- ue, ao July, b;;oj Aug, aijje..
Not (i noted

Lard-Ju- ne, J 37Hi July, tAftJX i Aug , seu.
Short Klbs-Jii- ue. 17 Oil Jul, 711il Aug!,

ctosias.
Wheat-Jun- e, 89o. July, S6c. Aug,tu;;c
corn --June, STJie July, JXc j Aug:, 41c.;

uau Juue, 25Hoi July, UKei Aug, Bfti'c;
aeiiu. JPTic.

J una, KU W.
Laro inne,B40 July, a) to j Aug, est i
cpt.aiTK.
bmiss Juiie.a7iai Joly, 7rUi An(,7MtSept, I77H

Hum Vera
Haw Yeam, June L Ida n. mMomn lasaasl

at a par cent Kzeaance steady, umm aiOeraraaMDU mtm. OeraaeyaXaMKMslia'a
jasip, at wnt essi aa, at

aaaaa tfsB4M4ra

; J j0WEfKi?x ni,y "
" t CTrf "P.. "v"
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Beading. 1. U W. and the araagan ware
natively bought, and under their lead prices ad.
vanced M to IK per cent, by midday. Since noon
the market has bean dull and featureless.

strain aad naTiaiaaa.
rarnUhed by a. K. Ynndt, Broker.

Cbioaso. J una 1, 1 o'clock p. m.
n neau i nm. tms. rora. iaru.

June.. NK 7H VH 6 40

Jnlr S 5:s .. esteiM' lj.8ptinber.
iKloncr H '.'. e'fJ
December........ ?

IteeelpU "car Lota.
Winter Wheat. i. ...... ... 71
prtng Wheat... ... r.u

Corn.............. ... tu
Oats... 1HJ

aye..... ..........
Barley
UUCtty.

erode UU an
HnaO.

Beosinta Hogt. 1V00

CloslngPrlees J o'clock p. m
nneai, torn, inn, ork. Lara.

June s:i U uu 6 10
July ...iS Wi . .. e.s
AUfUSt ,..'1 r.iBeptember .. .v. 1S 8 ;i
October 6 77
December...,

UU CUy.
Crude utl.. Ki

Sae sjaraeta.
Quotations by Heed, atcUrann a. Co., bankers

uuiciuior, ikaaw tore list. 11 a. a. sr.M
Canada I'sclQc 6J',
fl.CC.tl.
Colorxrto Coal M

Central Pac l.
Canada Southern BC,
CM. St. I.. A 1'gh. lSDen. A KIO.U S si
Del. UA W l.t'v UVJ
Brie Jlti
Brie, tnas 1"H

sbT Osaaaaaeaaeaaes Si5 .:
B. A T SI Sl'n
Lou. A N (Vi t.w w
L. Shore w r,l
BtlctLCen sis "S 'Jij
Hock alley M,S nv XJ

Mlasourt raclflc 11 L! H't lion
M. P..
R. P. Pre! ?a RJ
N. West. 1.1.S K'
N.T.C iu 113 i
Bast Tennessee C
Omaha ; us .
Oregon Transportation . J4'4 31

Ontario A W
Pacific Hall
Richmond Terminal -

St. Paul w, m
Tex. Pac sit;
Union Pac titj 61'. I1
Wabash Com . a". '. 3
Wabash Prof..
Western U
West Shore Konds lftit. Hl'4
Mew England tH

raiLADSLrHia list.
Leh. Val
BM.Y.APhlla
Pa.K It' 5 's
Beading .15 13--

Leh. Nav
Ues lonv. Pass
P.A B 30'i
K. Cent
Peoples Pats
Bdg.Uen'l. li
nil C3

PMla. TracUon

MAHHtAUBIr
scuMior fosTica in thU city, on 1uudv,

Usv3l.lv;, at fie il West Hew itn't, by Kv.
C. tlvln lloupt. Henry Sebmldt. of 1 ork. Pa,
and Lizzie A. Uosllck, of the city of Lancas-
ter ltd

KtitiAJi-l)ora- Ls In thl city, on Miy 31,
li97, at the residence of 1'rot. W W Moor,by
Bev. K. V. (Jerhirt. l. n iirofesor In the Tbwi-logic- al

Seminary in trsnkiln and Marshall
assisted by lli-- O Mvln Hna)i lnwtor of

tfrace Lutheran ehurch, si r. hiDnwy 31 Kllllan,
of central City, Colorado, to MU II. Alice
Douglas, of Lancaster, Pa. ltd

VBArHM.
WOLrsa May 31, ia-- In this cltv, Ueorge

WUllaui, son, of Jacob and Miry olfer, In tee
lb year of his age.
The rtlatHes and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of his pirenl. No tu East Wal
nut street, on rrldiy alternoon at 1$i o'clock.

McCabusx lu this city, on the 31sl Inst,
KUte McCarren.

Her trlcnds are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral trom her late residence. No an last
King street, Thursday morning nf) o'clock.
lllgh Mats at St. Mary's church at ft o'clock. In-- I

ruoat at St. Mary's cemetery.

.Vfir All VKltTISEMKSlT.
AKINQ POWOKR.B

ROYAL

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel of

strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with tne inultltudeof low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cant. UovaL Basko Powdss Co
106 Wall Street. New York. mayi7.1vdAw

WANTKU A SITUATION AH A
or any kind of light work.

Apply at r. M. TKIIUT A CO.'H
Intelligence office, 2iNortho.ueeu at.

(Second rioor.)

LOST DRAWINGS OK HOUHKS CON.
names of John A. Cojleand Rmlen

urban, architect. A liberal rewatd will be paid
for their return tn

ltd No. 113 EASTKl.VC --.TltEKT.

WANTKD-- A OIRI.TO DO OHNKKAL
one that can speak German

preferred. Apply at the
UNION HOTKL.

ltd SS and 30 Kast Chestnut street.

FISHING TACKLE THK CUEAI'KST
ever sold. Bait Kettles, Beds,

"eels, Lines. Hod Mountings In Brass and
Mckel. Hammocks at bargains. Click Keels
at W cents. 'Ihroe-Joln- t uods, U cents. Plain
Iteulsat 40 cents.

ritAlLtySKASTKND PIIAUMACr,
(Uppo.ttH Kastern Market.)

Krallev's Chicken reader cure cholera, etc.
i'lcentsa pac. W.ru

MKS. E. M. WOODWAHD,

ArtUtlc Stauiilug Emporium.
lihCOUA'UVK NKEOI.E WOKK In Crewsl,sua and Arnisene rios. Novelties In

wlthAvork commenced and materials
to Hnlsh. llae you noticed Soap In window 7
Dclllng last 3 for ii cenu, and smaller takes, 3
for 10 tenia.

XX KAST Kl.NU STItKKT.

Biamptngls made a special feature, and Is done
while ou Mall. inarso-lydSA-

JltST IN THE WOULD

IMS
Conjtipition, HeiJichs, Bilitamesi idJ Dyspepsia

i- s-

Oochran's Tonio Bitters.
Uuaranteed tn glvo satisfaction or the money

will bu rLfuudod. Largo bottles only Wo.
YOZ SAtB AT

Cochran's Drug Store,
NOS. 137 139 NOUTU gUKKN ST.

mant-lyeod- Lancaster, Pa.

JlXCURSlONS.

RAYMONIVS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses included.

7 July"TripsI

fi,SaW4JSBeach. rails. While

Cln.
MounUlns,

Adirnndaos? Mountains.
Lake

AO&btaClSSm
Ulver. ete

Also, taro excursions of 27 daya each to theYellowstone National Park, leaving PWladei.phla. July and August .

W. Bavmosd. I. A. WaiTcoaa.

nd for desctintlve elrenlan.dMivnKtin
whatkar book et asven July Trips or Yellow
stoaa Matlooal Park Tour Is Osslred.

a. r.aHiiLDs,
Aceat lor Karaaoaa'a Vaaatlaa Bxearstmu. litlau M. (maar CaaUaaatai Hotel),fllis1silligi JaaliM

riaylng cards. Poker Chips, etc- - at WIR.
TIION DOftl'HlLAOBLl'lllA UtfAJft BTOKK,
1W MoT.h gueen street.

WM. flss. Proprietor.
YUUNO MAN AS

On
who can make hluuelt aenerallr........useful. Ad- -

..f....- -dress. MAnill .llAUUIltmJIStd 1'ottomce llutldtng, Altonna.

FOH KKNT.

BTOKB AND I1WKI.1.IKU
ForRentln agoodneUhborhond. Hsnt low to
a rooiI tenant. Apply to II. XI . rowers, nr

oxtsaitX 1UUSHAN A 1IUKN8.

rfUlK ONLY 1'uACK IN TUK CITY
X where von ran st't l.av llonrades and
Spanish straight Cut Ugnretuu Is at the

PaiLAIIKLriUA C1UAB StUBB,
It! north Unnn iln-at- .

WM. F18S, PropHetor.

r M. C. A. STRAWBERRY FKST1VAL.i e The Ladles' AnilHar of lbs . H. C. A .
Ill hold a Strawborrv riwtlval In tha Y. M. O.

A Hall nn lhursday and rrlday evenings, June
M and 3d. Prim of admission, 10 cents. The
holiler of each ticket Is entitled to plate of
Ice Ctvatn. mil ltd

PLAYINO CARDS. ROUND CORNERS,
V per pack, 96o. er half

doren. 1'okvr Chip.
DaMUTIlSOHlAUSTdKB,

111 Kast King Street
Telephone Connection. Utl

FOR SALB OR.Y UORSh; RECORD
nice mane and tall : good stvie:

sound and all rluh lor nnconn to drive : utnti)in ouit was wnrseu on urn last year, nut
ran beat 2 50 now ; prlci, tns a ddriws,

ltd "1UUTTLK," ork. Pa.

FIVE OKNERAL 110UHKWANTED and three cooks. Apply, ruKB
OrCUAlUiK,at r II TKOUT A CO.'S

employment Offlco, ei N. Queen St
("econd floor t

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

O TO THEG
-- FIRST-

Graad ExcnrsioD anil Picnic

-- or Tll- K-

CAUrEMKRS' l.MOX, 0. SOS,

--70-

PENRYN PARK,
Wednesday, June 15, '87.

Special Train leaves Upper Depot at 6 31 and,3
a. in. and 12 3) aids Mp. in. Tickets good on aU
regular trains during the day.

K HALL.C

Ik as Goon A Coat
HA". BEEKSOltl for tl2.50
it has not come to our
eara. It 13 et tejsona- -
ble weight; and made
stoutly as a Livery Coat

A Livery Coat ought to be. Wecouldn
rou ilQ so ; a fiord such a coat at the
Solid Uli'e. price, unless we were

leaders along the whole
line in our great Cloth-
ing Business from Men
to Children.

Wanauaexti & llnowN'a

Oak Hall,
Houthkast Corker Sixth and Mar-

ket ST3.,

Philadelphia.

T aOlVLERACO.

Tailoring Department.

NEW SDITINQ3.

All. Wool Suits, made to order, 110,
Hi 113 and upwards.

The best Unlaondtird 50o Shirt In
the city. Better goods at 73a, andliO0iorery best.

Look at our Oents' Linen Collars at
10c; Cutrs.lSc

lancy Ualt-Bos- lion's U loves and
Ties.

C ossamer Moth Bags to Keep Woolen
Clotnlngdurlng tha summer, only aic

Come and see our Uoods and Prices.

. JohnS. Givler& Co.,

Na 90 stoat Klatz atioat,
L1MCASTEK, PA.

NKV YOKK HTORE.

Extraordinary Bargains

-- I.N

UNLAUNDRIED

Shirts!
WATT& SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 & 10 IsiST KLNO ST ,

LAN0AITMB, PA,

Hade a Closing Purchase of Upward et One
Hundred Uoaen

UBItTa' UNLAUHDUIED BUIKT8

Made of MEW YOUK MILLS 11U8LIN, Fine
Linen Con's and Bosom, Lined and stein.

forced, only Me. apiece
Would be Cheap Knou jh a ILOO.

OUft UK1ULAB LIME8 or a

Bent.' TJnlauridried Shirta,
AT

Ke- - s7Ha, Me., Vc and IJ0 Kaek.

A" nuaAtlTT"s?E,ScEA'lR8TTLE'

New York Store.

ttaWAl) VKRTtatUKltTS.

sKCIAL OFFKRINU.

HAGER ft BROTHER.

SPECIAL OFFERING

or- -

Spring and Summer

DRY GOODS!

With stock the largtst we have ever shown,
and complete In all departments, we shall otter
during the month of Juno and July, targe lines
et Dry Uoods, bought from manufacturers and
Importers, at such low prices as will command
the attention of consumers.

Dress Goods.
rUBSCII. BMILtSUand AMKUICAN SOTT

WOOL CHKChS. 1IA1U LINKS, CUKV1UTS,

SKUUKS, CKEAM SKltUKs and rLANNKI.S,

ZKPUYU UlNUIllsl?, CUlNhLEa AND

CUlNT.tS.

SILKS !

IXTUA VALUB9 1NBLACKANUCOLOBKI)

UHOS UUA1N BILKS, U114UAUAS, FAILL

rUANCAlSK ANUSUUAU8, IN ALL UUAL1'

TIKs.

WHITE GOODS
AND

EMBROIDERIES,

KID AND MOSQOITBRB GLOVES,

PARASOLS
-- AND-

SUN UMBRELLAS.

SILK AND L18LE HOSIERY,

Fast Black Hosiery,

OAU.i. AND UALUBK1UAN

UNDERWEAR !

PLAIN AND KMUttOlHEUEU

SKIRTS AND CIUMIETS.

SHAWLS,

Jackets and Jerseys.
Complete lines of all Newest Shapes, Materials

and Colorings.

CURTAINS.
Lace Curtains,

Madras Curtains,
Window Shades,

Scotch Hollands.

STANDARD QUALITIES.

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain

CARPETS.
SPECIAL -- Osmnants, as made from day to

day. Id all departments, are called out and
marked at such prices a will Insure their
prompt saJe.

HAGER t BROTHER

26.27 West King ItrMt,

LAX0AUBS, FA.

JOSIKRY AND UNDKRWEAH.

UK WAD VKHTIUKUKNTH.

Summer Hosiery I

For Ladles, Cronts, Boys, Girls and Children in Large QuantittM
ataUPrioM.

Summer Underwear !

All Sizes and Qualities, 12 1-- 2, 16, 20, 25 Cents Up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Bouse,

SK II-
-

.4 1 VKK TISKMKXTS.

I'ANKTELAH AUKPJKTUUNtlO'H list ana ruler, only a rents,
at POKTUONUO'.H CIWAIt MOUR. 131 North
Queen street. WM. ris. Proprietor.

OKTl'ONDU'N UAKOI.INAN, THE
finest &c. Clgat In tlm city. Try thorn, at

tin's t'llll, sHKLI'llIA cltialt
STOItg, 131 North Uiuvnstrt ut.

W M. riSS, Proprietor.
"

WANTED. at once on very liberal
terms, racllltles unaitrpu.i-d- .

HKUWN II BOTH Klt,
w Nurserymen. Uocbeater, N. Y

pilNK AND U11KAI'.

Harvest Whltky.
AT UOltUKIl'S I.1QUOII BTOUB.

No. 21 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

T ACOU K SUEAFKEK'a

LIQUOR STORE
KKUOVKU TO

NO. 13 CKNTIIK SgUAUK, LANCASIKU, PA.
may 13 tid

ONCE MOItK, SOM"kTIIINO NEW TO
YOU 1'lanos mid Organs In new

styles el cases, tanry wools, ritrnianlngs, Ac
Klegant I'ltno Chairs In novel designs, siiiertily
upholstered. Piano tarls and C.ivt rs. In

tAstetiill ornamented Hnwlll de.
light your eye and your ear. It Is no surprise to
us that J ou are aMonlituxl when )ou hear our
low flgiire. sneh combinations el an and
science as you see here Ulsp'ayed. Y'ou csn't
believe It until J on sratt.

WOODWAKIVS AOtS'CY.
NOa. a A J0 EAST klMi 6 1'..

d Pa.

I'EUIAL 1IAKUAINS.

BARD S Mcelroy,

SSand 35 South Queen Street.

(OI'P. rOUNTAlN INN,)

Are olTering Siechtl llarg.tins In

Men's Iiundrletl Ctllco SlilrU,
with culTs and two collars, at 40c.

cacb.

lUrcains lu Counterpanes at 10,

.", C,2 cts. and upwards. Mar-

seilles Counterpanes, extra bar
gains, atl.CO,f2 00, t.iOOand up-

wards. Kxtra bargains at '2.00.

Matting in 1 yard, 11 jards and
1 1 yards wide at bargain prices.

.Smyrna Kugs at To, S.1 cts., 1.00

and upwards. One lot at si cts.,
cheap at 1.00.

Hassocks only SOc, eryclieap.

Coco.1 Hugs, only M eta., worth "

Flags and material by the jard
for decorating purposes cheap.

Bard & McElroy,

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(OI'P. FOUNTAIN INN.)
inarllyflAw

aOBmMAttMJIMMHHI tJUUO.

TALI. AND 8KB
-T-UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Lig- t lloau them all.

Another Lot of CHRAP OI.OBKS lor U as and
uu stoves.

THI "PBBFBOTIOH"
METALssOULUINO AND KUBBKK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.
Kzclnde tha dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one oan apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
ply!na It. Can be fitted anywhere-n- o holes to
bora, ready for nse. It will not split, warp or
brink- - eushlon strip Is the most perfect. At

the Move, Heater and Uange Btore
--or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTRK. PA

M. A. Uim& ALDU8 C UKHBw
KIEFFER & HERR,

-- UttALKKB I-N-

Honsefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL BP1CIAL

ATTKNTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TBOT, H.T.I

iTfiTB, IKiim FURNACES AND I1N8H.

We est no one to ran ny ?t,"rvi
LBB WAMBBN-B- BOOOA. W gOATMltee

---S HHZS2?ZhDidu. nortwi.
I baiu ZSorongb bet base, no part of this store

.uw. .- -- -
TeJIllerBaaCleaperHeatertbe''BBIOHT

BtAsfORO " Ua establUhed lUelf In the front

Tfc,martU0fte"tPBBDlD"anaBB10HT
VtAMOHO " oooAkrt IB Beanty of Construction,

Ceanwos insusuow .,
j wt raws.

saTOsilMsl MrwowjMUi

--iO BAST KINO ST.,
SOrrOMTB OOUsW MOW

. javwvw eV wisAjsW

mar."

Laaoaater, Pa.
VI.OTH1XU.

MYKKM 4 RATUfON.

G--. A. R
Not much time left to buy

Grand Army Suits.
It won't take a great deal of lima to buy one

hero.

ODR PRICES ARI LOW,

the goods desirable, and sell without much per-
suasion.

Look at Oar Men's Dress Suits

when you am In want of aStilr, and If you are
looking-- for l.or phiuki you'll stiroly buy
from nur well (elected stock.

MEVd BUSINESS SUITS
Plenty In variety and low In price.

YOUTHS' DRESS SUITS,
In Ilanilsome Patterns, at treasonable

Prices.

Boys' and Children's Clothing,
ANV3TVI.B 1MAU1NA1ILK.

Myers & Eatofon,
LEAD1SU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KTNQ STREET.
LARCABTBH. PA.

UAMHMAN BKO.

Extraordinary Bargains

is oi u- -

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Reduced Price List.

WK II AKK TO OHUKK. Scotch Che-
viot Bulla at IIJ.ru, former price $.i0.

All Wool WorsledSults at I1J.0U, former price.oo.
Fine Csssltnero Suits at llsto, former

prtra tlS ai.
Imported Worsted Suits at 13) CO,

former price i U).

striped Alt Wool Punts, to order, to 3 Oil, l to,
ILUI. (6.00, 10 00,17 00, IS UU.

Urand Army Suits. Indign Blue, wtlh twosels
of buttons, atn oo. nuu, ii n. iiouo, tiioa Yon
cannot tlnd sneb a choice variety any where else.
Pili.es the Lowest.

L GAUSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUUKKS OP

fu'i, Itvrs asal Chlldrra's CUthlag,

8. K. COB. N. IJUKKN A OKANUB 8T8,
LANCASTKK PA.

STbe Cbeapeat (and Kiclnslre) Clothing
Honse tu the City.

OW RKADY IN(

Oar Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show oar New SPH1NO
STOCK In Ueady-Mad- o Bulls, onr Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to et up good and
Attractive UutU for the SPKINU TB AUK, and
we feel satlaSed onr efforts have been success-
ful. Call and glre us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUEGBE & SUTTON,

Tllm bb4 CUIWcn,

NO. 34 OENTB1 SQUARE,

LINO AM BB. PA.

PERSONS VISITING THE CITYALL the country
Can Secure Bargains at

B. I. rKTTKULY'S ONKPlllUB 1IOUMK,
Mo. 61 Neith Oueun btreet.

Game Underwear for Men and Boys from 20
rents up. Bblrts, Pants, OverallsCollars, CutTs.
Kasponders, Umbrellas, Beersueier UoiU an
Vest from li.Su up. Please call and examine be-

fore you buy, at B.S. rBTtKBLT-- a

eBBtoro dosed every evening, except "
day, Wednesday and Saturday. piao-ly-

lliK OHALFONTE.

The Chalfonte.
Passengsr Blevator ud Otker Modera 1m.

provemsnu.

Oobsvb Ind ofNerUt ObtoIIbb At ,

ATtAMT10ClTr,M J

i.ouKnmm.i kiisj!,jtit .K:feci,V
kuir--. ?&


